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Perry Snell Hall, Ogden Cpllege. 
I 
Recitation Hall, Ogden College. 
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Bowling Green Business University. I 
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Interior view of Citizens National Bank. 
A bove buildings constructed of Bowling Green 
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Exterior view of American National Bank and Potter Matlock Trust Co. 
Above - Interior 
view of American 
National Ban k 
and Potter - Mat-
lock Trust Com-
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Sledge, president, 
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Park Square. "Kyrock" surface laid 1920. No maintenance 
cost to dat~ nKyrock" is smooth, resilient, noiseless, dust. 
less, non-Ilanng and non-skid. 
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'U nque s tionoble 
integrity 0 U ,. 
greatest assrl. 
(I n corporated) 
H. H . CHERRY, President 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
LIBRARY INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
C or respondence 
is solicited from 
those interested 




Address: H. H, 
Cherry, Pre s., 
Bowling" Grnn, 
Ky. 
An Institution Exhaustively Equipped for the Purpose of Instruction Along 
Specialized Lines and Now Enjoying the Confidence of the Entire Citizenry 
of the State of Kentucky. 
ADMI-NISTRATLON BUILDING GIRLS DORMITORY 
STADIUM 
,-" 
THE MAM1"10 TH CAV E NATI O:\,AL PA RK a rea is within twen ty-Four hours t,oave ling 
distance of 76,000,000 people 
It is exac tly 125 miles sou th of the center of na t iona l populat ion 
1 t is easily accessible by ra il. bus a nd motor. 
CANADA 
THE MAMMOTH CAVE a rea lies in the very center of K entuckyo 
It occupies port ions of E d monson, H art a nd Da rren Coun t ies. 
Its cent ra l fea ture, J\1.a mmoth Cave, is ten miles north west of Cave C ity, Kentuc ky, and ten 
miles north of Glasgow Junct ion, l<entuc ky. 
It is entirely surrounded by ma ny poin ts or his toric a nd scenic in te res t to the tourist. 
MAMMOTH CAVE 
NATIONAL PARK 
AREA IN KENTUCKY 
MA~THA WASHINGTON STATUE IN 
MAMMOTH CAVE-
NATURES ~EAUTI[S ABOVE GROUND 
NATURES WONDERS BELOW'-







_ u. S. HIGHWAVS 




" 0 Na~l1vJ~k 7oNasI1YJ//~ _nd 
Cnaftanooga 








or INTEREST ACCES,5'8 L £ VI" RAIL. 
FIELD IN OL b HAM COU N TY. 
BUS OR 
A T C HUR C HILL DOWNS - _ _ ~_ LOUISVILLE . 
MeMOR IAL HODGE.NVILLE: 
CU MB E. R LA ND F"ALL S 
AT 
'N W HITLEY COUNTY. 
CH IMNey ROCK 
DANI E L eooNC: S 
.)E ~F"'CR~ON D AVIS 
H E N R Y CL AY'S 
O LD _ K £ NTUCKV 
'N GAR ","0 
G R AV e. AT 
MONUMENT 
H O ME. AT 
HOME ' T 
COUNTY. 
F"RANKF"O R T . 
AT ~AIRVIf:W . 






Side entrance to Administration 
Building. 
Carnegie Library. erected at a 'cost 
of $15,000. 
The recently built $100,000 Spencer 
Gymnasium. 
• 
University of Kentucky at Lexington. Air view of grounds. State Teachers' College at Bowling Green. 
view of grounds. 




Two of Kentucky's noted trio of products. 
• 
Frost on Leaves in Kentucky- A Portent of Fall. 
EDUCATION 
• 







the home of' 
Henry Clay. 
Lexington. 
Wooldridge Monuments in cemetery at Mayfield. 
Stajrway 
(13 steps 8ym· 
belie of the 







Man o' War, 
"Horse of the 
Century," 





............. ~~.~ ____ ~s~e .. 2 .. ~ 
Tennealee 
Above: Scene from 
in Lee Count)'. 
CfJpyright CaNfield" Shool: 
Right: 




"S1If.et Owen" County, Gratz in distance. 
-
Scene on Burkesville and Glasgow Road. 
l 




- Plloto by 
Woitrr M . Bury, 
Wow kll'sha. Wis. 




~~~::~=:::A~·~if~' =~::::::~~~~A spot of rugged beauty in the L-..::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
Cumberland River at Rowena , 
Russel1 County. 
Mammoth Caye National Park area. Grassey Creek Bridge on Frenchburg. 





Righ.: The Ohio 












Maple Lane near 
Owen.boro, 
Davie.. County, L=:::::::=::=====::::::::=:':=:!J 
Owen Couuty 


























Oil drilling in OWlley County. 
Knott County 4-H Club member in 
demonstration corn field. from Kentucky orchards" , Magoffin County. 
Above : 
Highway, river 
and railroad in 
Harlan County. 
Right : 
Grant', L a k e, 
summer resort 
and fishing 
place at Butler, 
Pendleton 
County. 
Al oVI! : 
U . S . Highway 
No. 27 near 
Somerset. 
Home of Gov. Thomas Metcalfe, " Old Stone. 







is noted for fine, wide streets. 

















Woodland Trail. Clay County. Asphaltic Sandstone Outcrop, Hart County_ 









C. & O. yards 
at Russell. 
Largest i n d e-
pendent railway 













Right : Morgan 
County Sweet 
Left : A tobacco field in 
Kentucky. 
clover field. L.::~~~;;~;;;;;;;;==;;;;;:====::::::::~========::~ __ ..J 
Above : 
Carlisle County 






in Muhlenberg County. 




Frontier nurses making rounds 
in Leslie County. 
Above: 
Loadin, coal 










OPENING a New Direct Route between North and 
South. and throwing wide a great new Gateway into 
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ISS UED JU LY . 1,1929 
BY THE S TATE H IGHWAY COMMISSION 
t:.OV. r. D_ ~~"' PSON.. , t.Iotmbtr E.off.eio. 
~N JOHNSON • ... . . . __ .... "o.."IMn. 
w.e HANN" , .. . _. _ . _ .'j ttrtl.ry. 
J "'oIES A_ StOTT.. . . . t.I"tmbtr. 
eON W.CRNG, .. _ ........... Membtr. 
R a BALLARD, .. _ hecutin I 
I , 
c 
Diatanc .. On 'J.'hrOUCh !(OutH 
" Ch." denotcs a Courthoult: 
U . S, HIGHWAY No. fiO 









































.M idlaud 'frail to Lo uisville-Ohio 
Ri ver Rou le to Paducah. F onDer' 
ia Kentuckr link in H illhwa), from 
Newport N ew. to San Francil co. 
T own Popula tion . 1920 
X",W , Va. State Line 
BIg Sandy River 8ridge 
Catlettsburg, ch ............. ,................... 4.183 
Ashland .............................................. 14,729 
~~~gy~O~, .. ~h: .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8~; 
Olive Hill .......... " .......... _.................. I ,J95 
" 'lorchc-ad, ch. .................... ............ .... 981 
Fanners ............................••.... ,........... J16 
Salt L ick ............ .................... . ,.......... 70 
~r~:~:;}l~~i· l~· ::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::: ~:Hi 
Lexington, ch . ........ .. :, ...................... 41,534 
~~rs~ffr:~g ch:"'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2,0~1 
{~~nk·i~;·I: .. ~h: .. ·:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 9,~g~ 
~~~~f:~b~rg··· · :::::::: ::: : ::: : ::: : : : ::: : :::: ::: ::::: I~~ 
Peytona ............ .................................... 107 
~~~by~m:.geCh :· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3 .~~~ 
Simplon\'ille ................................ ........ 189 
Ea.twood .... ........................................ 61 
~liddletown ........................................ 31S 
S t . . Ma tthew. ...................................... 142 
Loui, ville. ch ..................................... J20.1oo 
\Ve, I Point ........................................ 724 
Tip Top .................................. ............ 34 
Brandenbu rg, cb. ................................ 503 
Hardinsburg. ch. .............................. 810 
Rawlville, ch . ............................ ........ 829 
Owen,boro. ch ................................... 17. 424 
Henderson. ch ............................. , ..... 12.169 
~~~fo~~fi~I~: .~~: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f:~~i 
Smithland. ch. .......................... ........ 559 
Padu cah. ch .................. ¥ . .................. 24.73 5 
\Vickliffc. ch . ........ ............................ 969 
U. S. HIGHWAY No. 41 



















Kentucky Di xie Bee Lin~~ part of 
r oute extending from Houghton. 
Mich .. t h r 0 ugh Illinoi •• Indiana. 
Tenne5lee and Georgia down \Yest 
Cout of Florida to Ft. Myer •. 
T own Popula tion. 1920 
Ohio River ..................... M ................. . 
}lenderllOn. ch ..................... .............. 12. 169 
hii~e:~'::h . ":::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::.~~~~. giv7t~ 
!'ebo .................................................... 265 
Manit.ou ................................................ 87 
Madisonville, ch. ................................ 5.030 
~:~~!oGap .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:g~i 
Nortonville .......................................... 773 
Mannington ........................................ 124 
Crofton ................................................ 5'Z7 
Kelly ................... ,................................ 227 
Hopkin.ville, ch. ................................ 9 ,696 
Ky .. ·Tenn. T ..ine .............................. .. 
U . S. HIGHWAY No. 161 
"::Otire route willlin the State 
Louisville to Mt. Vernon. via Bard.town. 
SprincSeld and Danville 
Distance To wn Popul.tion. 1920 
0.0 Louisville ( 5th & Jeffer.on St. ) .... 320.100 
8.5 Buechel ................................. ............... 69 
12.8 F ern Creek ........................................ 360 
21.4 Mt. Washington .. .............................. 420 
24.7 Salt River Bridge ................ .. , ........ . 
41 .2 Rartl.town. eh ................................. _ 1.717 
u. ~. HIUHWA Y No. n 
Louiaville to Tennelaee Lin .. via Ellaabetbtown, 
GLuKtlw bel Scottsville 












Town Population. 1920 
k:~:~~I~~le ch: ... :::: ::::::: :: ::::::~:::::::::::::::320.0~~ 
\Vest Point ........ ................................ 724 
t~':n:°l.n~·;:··:::::::::::::::~::::::: : ::::::: :::: : ::: 3 i~ 
Eliubethtown. ch. ............................ 2.5 JO 
Upton ......................... _. .... .................. 369 
Bonnieville .................... .................. .... 278 
Munfordville. ch. ....... ...................... 583 
Horse Ca ve ........ ................................ 864 
(To reach Mammoth ClVe. go to 





Bear \Yallow .................................... .. 113 
Gla. gow .... .......................................... 2. 559 
Scott. ville .................................... .... .... 2.179 
Ky .• Tenn. Sta te l.ine .................... .. 
U. S. HIGHWAY No. 61 
From Maysville to Paducah via L ... incton 
"The Hiatoric Trail" he. entirely 
within Kentucky. extending from 
May.ville on the Obio. via Paris. 
Lexincton. Harrodsburg, Springfield. 
nardstown . Hodgenville, Bowling 
Green. RUlieliville. H opkin. ville and 
Cadit to Paducah, touching O ld 
Kentucky H om e. Lincoln Memoria l. 
navi, Monument. etc. 
Log. T own Population. 1920 
0.0 M.ysville, ch . ... M....... .. ...................... 6.107 
3.7 Wal hineton ....... _............... ................ 600 
:~: ~ W.i~!:~c; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
24.7 Blue Lick ............. ............................... S-5 
27.9 ElIi. viJle .............................................. 46 
:!:i ~~!:~E~~ .. ~~:::::::::~:i::::::::::::::::::::~ 4f:H~ 
71.1 South Elkhorn .................................... 121 
76.3 Nealton .. _........................................ .... J6 
84.6 Kentucky Ri\'er ............................... . 
90.2 Shakertown .................................. (not given) 
98.4 Harrod.burg, cb ....... ,....................... J,765 
108.1 Perryville ............................................ 6JI 
112.6 County Line ........ ........................ .... .. 
124.9 Springfield. ch. .................................. 1.529 
134.9 County . Line .... .................................. .. 
143.0 " Old Kentucky H ome" , ................. .. 
143.7 Bard,town. ch . ............ ........ .... .... ...... 1.717 
149.7 Balltown ................. : ............................ 19 
158:2 New Haven ................. ,.......... ........ .... 468 
158.9 County Line ............. " .. ..................... .. 
:~:~ ~~J;~~I~ril~~ cb':"::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::: l.~~g 
172.5 Lincoln Memorial ............................ .. 
175.2 Ruffalo ................ ................................ .. 
180.6 Magnolia ............ .. M .. .. .... " .................. .. 
18 1.7 County Line ........ ........... , .................. .. 
:~~:~ ~~rdy~iii~ .... :::::::::::::::·::r:::::::::::::::::::::: 
204.4 Bear \Vallow .................................... .. 
208.8 H orl e Cave ........ .............................. .. 
2 12.8 Cave City .......................................... .. 








219.4 Glasgow Junction ...................... ........ 307 
244.4 Bowling C reen. ch ................. ........ _ 9.638 
263.3 Auburn ................................................ 715 
274.4 Russellville. ch. .... .............................. 3. 124 
290.6 Elkton, ch .......................................... , 1.009 
299.7 Jefferson Davil Memorial .............. .. 
JILl 'Hopkinsville. ch ........ " ...... , ................ 9.696 
323.5 Gracey ........ .......................................... 282 
332. 5 Cadi:t. eh . ................................... " .. ,.... 897 
342.5 C umberland Riv l."l' .......................... .. 
351.9 Egner. Ferry ................................... . 
~!!:~ ~~i~1~~~~~h~·:::::::: : ;::::t::::::::::::::: : ::: :::: 24,::: 
U. S. HIGHWAY No. 45 
From. PI!fl'y at Paducah '0 Tenn",ee Line 
Ncar Putt n 
Kentucky portion of route which 
runl fr om Chicaeo for 9 17 mile!. via 
~ U. S, HIGHWAY No. ZS 
Kentucky portion of U. S. 25, the 
creat north and south route from 
Saul~ Ste. Marie, Michigan. Miami. 
Florida. fonnerly known as Dixie 
Highway, ~ginnine a t Covington 
and extendina:- through Williams· 
town. Georgetown, Lex.ington. Rich. 
mond. Mt. Vernon .nd Corbin to 
the Tennessee line and Virginia 
State line. 
Distance Town Population. )920 
0.0 Covington. ch ......................... , .............. 58. 500 
4.7 South Fort Mitcbell ................ (not given) [! ~,~i_-~~~1-,~~ ~ 
38.7 Wllliam.town, ch. ............................ 836 
;~:; ~in~h .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!~ 
72.7 Georgetown. ch. ................................ 3.90.1 
85.5 Lexington, ch . .... ................................ 41.534 
II: 2,:H ~~?~~~::~f:':;: : : :::: :: :: ::: ::: : ::::::::: :: ::: ::I!! 
8.2 Roundstone .................................. (not given) jfij ~afn:~~;:: 7:::::::::::::: : :::::::: :::::::: :: :: ~:m 
·1926 Cenl us Bureau E stimates 
U. S. Hlpw.y No. 25 (Ent) 
~~~ :~ ~~~~nur~iii·~·: .. ~h: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f :~; 
ilt~ ~;i!t;i~~' .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.908 
248.1 Ky .. Va. State Line ................ ........ 8.041 
U. 8. HfebWl,. No. 25 (Wat) 
~!i:i ~~!~:m~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~~ 
228.5 Ky.·Tenn. S tate Line ...................... .. 
U. S. HIGHWAY No. 27 
U. S. 27. Kentucky portion of route 
ex.tending from Cheboygan Mich . 
through C incinnati .nd Ne;" port t~ 
Chattanooga, formerly known as 
Lookout Mount.in Air Lin.e or LLL 
route. Newport to Tennes.ee line 
via Falmouth. Cynthiana. Paris: 
Lexington, Nicholasville and Somer· 
let. 
Distance Town P opula tion. 1920 
I ~:~ ~lc~indt;ia~h ~ h:''':::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ... 29.~ ~ ~ 
~H ~~~~~. 7h;·::::::··L:-:::E:::U:":":t: Jm 
110.9 Nichof.sville _.............................. ...... 2.786 
119.6 Camp Nelson .................................. .... 50 
124.8 Bryant.ville ........................................ 20<4 
~!t~ ~-:a"nfo~~e:-· c~~· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f:~:1 
164.1 Eubanb ..... _ ... _............... ................... 312 
172.6 Science Hill .................... .................... 2J l 
180.1 Somerset. ch. ................................ ...... 4.672 
188.6 Burnside .................................. ............ 1.078 
213.1 Whitley City ........................ .............. 495 
216.4 Stearns .... .................... .... ...................... 1.119 
221 .1 Pine Knot ............................ .............. _ 728 
225 .6 Ky. -Tenn. St.te Line .......... " .......... _ . 
·1926 Cen.u. Bureau E s tima tes 
U. S. HIGHWAY No. 51 
From Wickliff •• Kentuck1. to Tenn""ee Line 
South of Pulton 
Kentucky portion of U. S. Route 
1.350 miles. beginning at Hurley. 
Wi, .. via and extending through 
Beloit on the TIlinoi. state line and 
via Rockton . R ochelle Blooming to 
) 
Abbey of Gethsemane, U. S. 68 (5-C) 
Allen, James Lane. Home. U. S. 68 (6M B) 
Audubon,. J ohn J .• Site of Store. U. S. 
41 (3-B) 
B 
Black Mt.. Highest Point in State. U. S. 
23 (8-0) 
Boone Tunnel and Brooklyn Bridge, 
U. S. 68 (6-B) 
Boone. Dan!.. Grave. Frankfort. U. S. 
60 (6-B) 
Boone. Graves of Brother. Son and 
Nephew of Daniel. at Athens, U . S. 
25 (6-B) 
Boones-bora, Site of Boone's Fort. U. S. 
227 (6-B) 
Blue Licks Slate P"k, U. S. 68 (6-B ) 
Blue and Gray State Park, U. S. 68 
(3-D) 
Bryant Stat ion Memorial, near Lexinl{~ 
ton, U. S. 68 (6-B) 
BiR Bone Lick, near Burlington. U. S. 
25 (6-A) 
Derea Col1e~e, U. S. 25 (6-C) 
Breaks of Sandy, U . S. 2J (8-C) 
Bradford, John. Ho me. Lexington. U. S, 
68 (6-B) 
Breckinridge. John C .. Home, Lexing-
ton, U. S. 68 (6-B) 
Batt le Grove Cemetery. Cynthiana. U. S. 
25 (6-B) 
C 
Clay. Henry. Home. Lexin~lon. U . S. 
25, (6-B) 
Cross Keys Tavern. U . S. 60 (5-B) 
Cumberland Falls, U . S. 27-25 (6-D) 
Carter Caves. U. S. 60 (7-B) 
Cascade Caves, U. S. 60 (7-B) 
Cumberland Gap, U. S. 25 (7-0) 
Cumberland State Park. U. S. 25 (7-0) 
Camp Nelson, U. S. 27 (6-B) 
Crab Orchard Springs, U. S. 168 (6-C) 
Churchill Downs. Louisville. U. S. 31 
(5-B) 
Cpntre CollelO(e, Danville. U. S. 168 (6-C) 
Clark. Gen. Geo. RORers. Grave. Louis-
vil1e. U. S. 60 (S-B) 
Clay. H enry. Monument. Lexington. 
U. S. 60 (6-B) 
Chimney Rock. Kentucky River. U. S. 
27 (6-B ) 
Clear Creek SprinR;s. U. S. 25 (7~D) 
Calmes. Marquis. Home. U. S. 25 (6-B) 
Clark. Gov .. Home. \;\ ri nchester. U. S. 
60 (6-B) 
Crittenden, J ohn J .. Birthplace (10J,! 
cabin) U. S. 60 (6-B) 
Camp Dick Robinson. U. S. 27 (6-C) 
D 
Davis. J eff. Birthplace. (Home and 
Monument ) Fairview. U. S. 68 (3-D) 
Dix Dam and Lake, U. S. 68 (6-B) 
Dishman Springs. U. S. 25 (7-D) 
Dawson Springs. S. R. 50 (2-C) 
Doyle's Sprin~. Paris. U. S. 27 (6-B) 




Falls of the 
(5-B) 
First Cabin J 
ville) U. 
Fox. Jr .• Joh l 
227 (6-B 
Fern Lake. l 
Great Salt pc 




U. 5. 27 
High Bridge 
Hart. Joel T 
60 (6-B) 
Hal1's Gap, 1 
Indian Falls, 
Indian Lake. 







Knob Lick ( 
(7-B) 
King's Mill. (6-0) . 
" Kecneland." 
stopped I 




Kentucky T n 
inKtOn. l 
Lincoln's P : 
Springfie 




U. s. 25 
" Longfellow': 
Liberty Hall . 
M y Old Ke· 
U. S. 68 




ville, U . 
Morgan, Gen 
ton, U. ! 
Monte Casinl 
25 (6-A) 
~f un fordville 
Daniel Boone's grave in State Cemetery at 
Frankfort. 
( 
Entering quaint old Shakertown. 
Above : 






Clufteld A Shook. 
view of Transylvania College, 
Lexington. 
Right: Booneshoro, the site of Daniel 
Boone's old fort. 
- -
Home of Mary Todd, wife of Prtlldent 
Lincoln, Lexington. 
Where Harriett Bee c her Stowe 






The greatest game bird of them all. Ken-
tucky's native Bob White. 
7 
Kentucky Game and Fish Commission exhibit at Kentucky 







Dix Dam, Harrod.bu .... , Ky. Lar.eat roc'k. 




.. ~...... . 




OLD FORT HARROD 
UThe erad",e of the Old Northweet." 
I' 
( 
A Private School for the Care and 
Trai 'ng of Backward Children 
DR. JOHN P. STEWART 
Director 
JOHN D. STEWART 
Superintetadent 
FRANKFORT. KY., P. O. BOX 125 
A grtat industry localrd in thr Capital City of a 
Grtal Stair. Factory of Brown·/ rion 






A pair of breeClers. This photo was made in October, two months before the 
fUTa were fully grown and prime . 
Mrs. Haefne; and one of her tame silver {oxes", 
fox has produced twenty pups within the las t 
This female 
four years. 





"Lucille" Fluorspar Mine, IMarion, Ken ucky. Franklin Fluorspar Company's mill, Marion, Kentucky. 
• j 
Lafayette Fluorspar Company mine and mill near Mexico,. 
"Franklin" Fluorspar !Mine, Franklin Fluorspar Company. 
Looking back thirty miles to Kentucky River, over the counties of Lincoln. Garrard. Boyle. Mercer and Madison, from "HalJ's 
Gap" on the Lookout Mountain Airline, six miles below Stanford (U. S. No. 27). 
The Lincoln Birthplace and Memorial at Hodgenville, a National Shrine. I 
-('op)'rllht~ Cl ulleld lie, ~tlOoOk 
( 
Ancient men of the 
- Photo by W . S. W ebb. 
mountains. Skeletons of mound-builders in char-
acteristic positions. 
- Jlhoto hy W . S. W~hk 
A mound in the mountains con s t rue ted by a prehistoric 
race. 
- Photo hy A. S. lIeudriek. 
The home of the cave dweller. Interior of a typical Ken-
tucky cave. 
( 
